The Lowndes High Dugout Club works tirelessly supporting student athletes, updating facilities,
and providing a fun, family-friendly game atmosphere. We are revamping our facilities and with your
help, we can continue to improve our facilities for both players and spectators. Signage will be up prior
to the season’s beginning, and sponsorship signs may be renewed each year.
Your support garners free advertising for your business and simultaneously supports Viking
Baseball: a grand slam for both!
The 2021-22 Viking Baseball Sign Sponsor Support is available in the choice of two field locations
and three sizes, depending on location choice.

Sign Support Options:
Circle sponsorship choice from options below.

Entrance Collage Board located beside the concession grill and behind the home bleachers. These
signs will be crimson and white and feature your company name and contact information. Two size
options for this location are:

1) Silver Diamond Sponsor………1’ x 2’ ……………….……$250
2) Crimson Diamond Sponsor… 2’ x 3’…………………….$500

*All Crimson Sponsors will receive a Lowndes Viking Baseball hat to wear around town and at Viking Baseball games.
Please indicate: Hat size: S

M

L

XL

(circle one)

Outfield Fence Banner Sign will feature your company name and contact information. You also pick
your sign location. ALL locations are highly visible, and are first purchase, first choice basis.

3) Grand Slam Sponsor…………. 7.5’ x 9.5’…………..……$1000
*All Grand Slam Sponsors will receive a Lowndes Viking Baseball hat to wear around town and at Viking Baseball games, and
all Grand Slam Sponsors will also receive a Viking Baseball collared polo shirt.
Please indicate: Hat size: S

M

L

XL

(circle one) and Shirt Size: S

M

L

XL

2XL

(circle one)

OR, you may choose to make another monetary contribution to the LHS Baseball program for
$________.

Company Name: _________________________________ (attach card or email logo)
*Make checks payable to: Lowndes Dugout Club

&

Mail to: PO Box 3421 ~ Valdosta, GA 31604

The Viking Player credited for my sponsorship is: ________________________________.

Thank you for supporting Viking Baseball!

Go Vikings!

Questions: Contact Blake Steel 229.563.2110 ~ jblakesteel@gmail.com OR Dan Kerrigan Fundraising 229-630.7587 ~ dan@kerrigangroup.com

